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A i varied ' docket . consist in a of i Warning Issued

To Bike Riders
. Perquimans County tizans f

were called upon
;

to4ay to turn ,

out in large numbers next Mon--

day iri order that 'the, muntv '
m TliisWeefc:

Hudliii
f '

may achieve its 100 pint juota
'

nn the novt visit nf 41.. n.JT
Police Captain ; B. L., Gibbs ;

today issued a , warning to bi- -

cycle riders within the Town of,

Pictured her is lha official opening of Hertford's new $50,-00- 0

Post Office when Mayor V. ' N. Darden. left, purchased
the first stamp in h new building from Postmaster W. W.
Wh!i. Much favorable comment has teen received by the
local Postmaster on the new modern structure now in use
as the Hertford Post Office.

.fii.lii .1 . w 1

21 cafcp VasJ disposed of during
fTsdiy'a ; term of . Perquimans
ilfecorder'p Court.' preside! . over
hy

!
'

'J udge ChasV! E. i Johnson.
Fines of $20 each wece imposed
on Nora .Parker ' and Harrell
Hrvant hnth Npffrnps. after parh
submitted to charges of speed--
jng

'
' The court continued the cases

in which- Winford Owens was '

charged with . assault and non-suppo- rt,

pending an agreement
between the parties involved.

. Sentences of six months each,
suspended upon . payment of
fines of $100 and costs each,
were meted out to McKinley
Jones and Elsie Harris, Ne

Hertford that effective Septem- - Talmage Rose, Jr., and John
ber 1 town ordinance requiring Beers,, of the coun-hgh- ts

and reflectors be used on ty blood orogram,. have mailed
j bikes after dark will be enforced out letters to some 15 civic or-;o-

all bike riders failing to ob- - ganizations and to all churches
serve the ordinance will be is- - appealing for their members to

jsued a court citation. I become blood donors next Mon- -
Gibbs also pointed out it is day.

unlawful to ride a bicycle nn tha i The letter is reprinted here as
sidewalks of the business dis- - an invitation to each individual

itrict and persons failing to ob- - to join in this splendid program

52 Candidates Out
For Football Teami POINTED TOWARD RECORD Dr. Nathan Ostlch, SO. pats

r his. cur, "The Flying Caduceus,". with which he
.... s hopes to drive 800 m.p.h. The tire, crucial to such a venture,
iv nave been tested in laboratories at too ra p.h. speeds, f,. vv; AtPerquiina

groes,
4 after the Harris woman .

Representatives of American
had entered a plea of guilty to states are meeting this week in
charges of assault with a dead- - lCosta Rica and arc expected to
ly weapon and Jones was found formally charge Cuba with per-guil- ty

on the same charge. mining a foreign power to es--

Cross bloodmobik;

,of helping your neiehbor.
j "The time has come again for
'the life-savi- bloodmobile to
pay its first visit in the new

j
Red Cross year to us in

County. We are very
j proud to say that when the'
; "chips were down." you, as

showed up at the last- -

visit and "saved the day." We
all realized that this County was

I in danger of losing the blood
'program .unless we all wrked
together to make our Quota.

away at the door due to lack of
time and others "simply could

at this next visit these incon- -

"

Nominees Named
For A S C Election

serve this law will also be cited
to court.

Held I nursday
For Mrs. Bright

' - "

Mrs. Lula Jennings Bright. 79,

sne was tne daughter oi. tne
laie William E. and Louiso

I960 Cotton Given

Joseph Shambry, Negro,
'pleaded guilty to a charge of
larceny and he was Ordered to

I pay a fine of $50 and costs or
serve .60 days on the 'roads.

Lee Stepney, , Negro,; , was
found guilty of receiving stolen
DroDertv. He was ordered to
pay the costs of court and be
of good behavior for a period of

Up Sept. 8Coming
.."i ..' T""-- ". . . f

jaicu wennesuay moiniiig at "The response was over-Cotto- n

support rates in North 2:20 o'clock at. the family resi- - whelming. In fact, so much so
Carolina for the 1960 crop wiU'dence at Chapanoke followina nlat we were totally unprepared
vary from a high of 33.42 cents an illness of seven months. (o take care of the unusually
per pound to a low of 27.55 She was a native of Pasquo- -

large number of persons turning
cents per pound for middling j ,ank County and had lived in out to be blood donors. Some,

cotton. Chapanoke for the past 52 years, unfortunately .had to be turned

The first football call for the
1960 season at Perquimans High
School was answered Monday
morning by some 52 prospects'
ano Uoacn lite r r"erry expects
this number to swell to about 60

by the time school opens Sep-
tember 6.

Faced with a rebuilding task,
Coach Perry is optimistic over
the outlook for the 1960 Indian
machine. ' He has one man,
Center Billy White, remaining
from the previous season, but
is well pleased at having a num
ber of experienced reserves left
from last year, plus recruits
from a strong Jayvee team.

Equipment for practice ses- -

Sions and instructions were is -

sued to those students reDort -

12 months. - "' .has developed toward the mea- -

Defendants . submitting to va-- sure as supported by presiden-riou- s

charges were:' William al nominee John F. Kennedy

4-- H Club Picnic
Set For August 2ft

The 4-- H Picnic Planning Com- -

jnittee met on August 15 to
make final plans for the annual
4-- H picnic.

The picnic, honoring, the 4-- H

members of Perquimans County:

i PJ'it''!,ard Jennin8 'and wid,,w not wait for their turn to come
i

am ' ? She waaiP be a donor. We hope that

Rail. xnird' license Costs:

George Butlef;-- drunk, 30 days
on tne roaas; winsiow,
Negro, failing to yield right-of- -

,.rn. r A.i - 4h- -

a member of the Oak Grove.
Mcmoaut nurcn. veniences will have been elim- -

She is survived bv hre'--' inated and all who wish to
Mrs. H. C. Potter of. rnn ha ,WMCA ,itu

be held on August 26 at the ""T ? " : hounced Russian technicians are, of the road, costs; John!. . . , 1nrft m.

The variation, according to
George Bellmon, Perquimans
ASC office manager, is brought
about by the proximity of cer-

tain North Carolina counties to
the designated mill areas and
me cnoice tarmers nave already

lmade an "Choice A" or "Choice

'.ern . counties,,. Loan rates for
"Choice B" cotton are set at

""'minimum of waiting time.
"ta r,. tj j . .

White, Negro, exceeding safe,
speed limit, costs; McKay Rid- -j Ing for the first practice Mon-'- B allotments Purchase rates

day morning,' and Coach Perry ,
for "Choice A", cotton are set at

reports, drills will be held twice' '5 of pariity and will be 33.34

each day between now and the cents per pound in eastern

opening of sschool. i North Carolina counties a.nd
33.42 cents', pound-- in west- -.'m- -. MataA Kb Avnoit, "tn KniM per'

V-- i D rin'has between 5,000 and 6,000 ex
dmnkr $2 and costs; V

in China assisting in

of Parity and wil vary tromT, P. and Charlie Jennings of

The UN Security Council
faces another Congo crisis this
ween ioiiowing action oy congo

.Premier Lumumba placing the
nation under martial law for a

period of six months. Lumumba
charged the UN troops had fail- -

ed- to carry out their duties,
forcing htm to declare martial
law, and he especially demand-
ed withdrawal of troops fur-

nished by Sweden.

tablish itself in this hemisphere.
However, Cuba- will likely pay

'little attention to the verbal
scolding.

The Senate is voting this week
on a proposal to increase the
minimum wage bill, also to in- -

crease the coverage of indivi- -

duals under the law. Opposition

Ui wasningvon repoiis iaie
the Congress may vote to raise

--Miv"" "j hour.

A press report this week an- -

". between
cmunist nations.

speculated Russiaa saw report

oerts the
economic development there.

I

, An American pilot, Francis

Gary Powers, went on trial in

Moscow t Wednesday facing the
charge he flew a spy plane over
Soviet territory for the purpose
of photographing Russian mili-

tary secrets. Powers was cap-
tured by the Russians about
May 1 when his plane landed

deep in Soviet territory.

Change Made In

FHA Loan Program

The recent change in the farm

housing loan program of the
Farmers Home Administration
is explained by Donald W. Nor-

man, the agency's county, super-
visor for Perquimans, Chowan,
Pasquotank, Camden and Curri-

tuck Counties.
The recent change is in the

definition of a farm. The farm
should be in agricultural pro- -

I rliift.inn tinri vAnrlv will tirnd,nce

based on 1944 prices. Previous-

ly the d'ifinitlon had been that
a farm would have to be large
enough to produce a substantial
portion "of the operator's total
cash income.
e Mr. Norman explained that
under this new definition of a
farm it would enable his agency
to help many more ' owners ob- -

tain the necessary housing.
A larm nousing ,ioan can, oe,

rnade up to the appraised Value
of the farm to be improved.

These1 loans may, tie repaid
over a period of 33 years, How-

ever, each borrower ' can select
the number of years, up to 33,

that he wants to repay the loan.

Kiwanis Park swimming pool in
Elizabeth City. The picnic will

begin at 3 P. M. Adult leaders
in each area will be on hand to

give anyone a ride who needs

. flnth" nrlliH "' 4M!MIM pnm.1

committee .were present.
! "Members of thf adult leaders
committee1 that : were" present
were Mrs.. J. N. Winsiow, chalir--

man, Mrs. Warner Maare, mrs,
Tnrinn White, and Mrs. Wallie i

Knight.
Members of the 4-- H County I

Council committee oresent were
Sandra ' ' Jennings, chairman,
Mary. Beth HurdW and Vernon
Winsiow.- -

i
-- - z i
0rth CarOllIia

27.55 cents per pounld in the
east to 27.63, cents per pound
in the west. These rates are
approximately 1 V cents below
rates which prevailed last year.

Premiums and . discounts for
eligible qualities of cotton un-
der ASC's price support pro--

gram for cotton have also been
announced, the premiums and
discounts, according to Bellmon,
have been determined on tha

Continued from Page 6

Holley, Negro, musing ; improper
lights, costs.. L& '.
. Jack Normaru"Negro, . follow-

ing too closely end improper
passing, $10 and costs; B. Curry,
driving on the left 'side of a

highway;
' costs; James Nixon,

Negro, no cnauiiers license,
costs; Bobby Chappell, assault
with a deadly weaoon, $25 and
costs; Hvsseu uuiiam, fiegro,
drunk, $2 and costs; Fred Nor

fleet, Negro, exceeding height
limit, costs. . '

; ,,
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Cencer Clinic To

Resume Sept 2nd

The Northeastern Cancer Clin-

ic will be held on Friday after-

noon, September 2, with regi
stration beginning at 1 o'clock.

Receipts Down Almost 4 40 Years Ago Women Were
Clamoring For Right To Vote

The method of holding com- -'

munity ASC "farmer committee
elections has been, announced.

,. Community: elections .will be
held' in. the county's .six. desig- -'

nated ' agricultural communities
on' September 8. will .re-

main' open from 7- A. M. to 6

P! M. , , .

The . following. . .fanners wereill
nominated for: election as com

munijy committeemen and alter-
nates, delegates and alternate
delegates , to the county conven--

tion; Bclvidere community, Wil
IsMl Roto. .Winnll C Otnrk

- Thomas W. Chappell Harold 1L

v.op.1atid. Parker Coseiafid.' Wst
tef Louis J6piwy,

r" Bblla Pk v, WlUtet :iliMon ;
Wins-lo- w

Ellis Winsiow. ' t '

.;; Bethel community 'C' RChap-IpelUv- 1

iwrence y C." Corprew,
'Fleetwood Harrell, ... Colon ; S.
Jackson, Winston E. Lane, Jr.,
S. Edgar Long, J. B. Petry, W.

Dewey, Perry, Jr., William Stal-ling- s,

Jod White:. ' ' '

. Hertford community, Clarence
U, p&iV Billy EUiott, Robert P.
uoitoweii, ouiian . noweu, .

Rbsco KiTby, Emmett B. Long,

. liams, .: Clinton ;Ray Winsiow,
Oraa W1 Winsiow. ' v

Kew" Hope' community, Lu-

cius ' E. Butt, Marvin Caddy,
Benjamin H. Chambers, , Belvin
Eure, Arbaham L. Godfrey, Jr.t
Ralph F. HarrelV v'T., Hoyle
Jones, Llndsey Russell, Jim R.

Stokely, Horace Webb.
v Nicarior community, Lester J.

Baker, Seldon Rountree, Johni
trie : Stallings, Joseph H. Stal-ling- s,

JrH, H. Ambrose. Turner,
' Herbert L. Williams, Arba E.
Winsiow, .. Elisha S. '

Winsiow,
Jarvin Winsiow, Percy" L. Wins-lo-

Jr. . ,

'.
,

' 1 -

Parkville "

"cofnmurnlty,v A.

Thomas Banks, John A. Bray.
tThomas F. Hollowell, Daryl
Hurdle, Ralph L.Xayden, Julian
R. Mathews, Bay Morse, J. Law-
rence Perry, L. Pawl. Smith, W.

Raymond Stanton........... . .

Additions to the. above list of
nominees may be anade. provid-
ed such' addition is requested in
a petition signed by ten dr more
eligible' voters and presented to
the community selection txrard
not later than, .Tjuesday, August
23. I960.

Any farmer! I who, as' s owner,
operator, tenant' ? or sharecrop
per, : is participating or is elig-

ible to participate in . any pro-

gram administered- - by the Coun-

ty ASC ' Committee, is eligible
to vote in iiis community

AnnouncemenU' will be made

Norfolk infonns ' us that blood is

e military bases m this area
have been closed or the number

base personnel , has been
greatly decreased''' to the point'
that there is an actual shortage
of blood and blood derivities in
this area. A large percentage of
blood was being given by mili-

tary personnel and with the de-

crease in their number an added
emphasis must be placed on us
as civilian donors. We cannot

the importance
of each chapter making its quo- -
4.. . u ..: Yir. r :

, " -

?ns Cu"ty ? ' ?fkeJ U.?U"
fa each time the bloodmobile is

"catching up" next lime. The

day by day use of blood goes
on in the hospitals and we must
not fail to meet our quota.

"The bloodmobile will visit
Perquimans County on Monday,
August 22. The blood donor

'center will be set up at the First
Methodist in Hertford
The hours win be from l2 noon
untjj g p vj Refreshments will

.be served as usual. Our quota
is 1 00 pints as it was at the last
visit. We went over our quota
for a single visit last time for
the first time since the program
was begun. We can do this
again if no one will shirk his

responsibilities. We are actually
not donating blood, we are lend-

ing it. We, or some of our
loved ones, may be the very
ones who receive this blood back
again.' Talk this up among your
friends and. when you come to
be a donor, bring some friends
with you."

Excellent Yield

Seen For Peciiuts
The .first forecast of peanut

production in North Carolina for
1960 . is estimated at 315,950,000

pounds by tne North Carolina
Crop Reporting Service. The es-

timate is based primarily on
condition reports from growers
as of August U '

Current prospects point to a .

production above last year and
considfcrably. a b ore average.

'

Stands are mostly good and vine
growth ij above average. Yield
per acr-- s for the crop is fore-

cast at 1,775, pounds which, if
realized, woul l bo 195 pounds
above 1959 and is 335 pounds
above the- - 1949-5- 8 average of
1,450,, pounds.

A chest X-r- ay wiU be pven to
agrlcuitural commodities lor sale

anyone wishing it along with and home use which have a
me examination of the five'gross value of $400 or, more

Route 2, Elizabeth City,
.. I

H. L. Onley of Elizabeth Cityl

r . .
,LC " ".luc

i, neriiora; three sons, Meivin

Alton isngnt, noute z, EJiza- -

u.L r;,.. .... J lir:ii,.... r,..:.,u.JCIII CIJUI VV1JUC1- DIJ'Il,1
uuranus iwk; mree nrotners.
M. H. Jennings, Elizabeth City,

Norfolk; 19 grandchildren, and
25 great grandchildren.

Funeral services were con-

ducted Thursday afternoon at
3 o'clock in the Oak Grove
Methodist Church by the Rev.
A. N. Gore, pastor, assisted by
the Rev. R. S. Pullman, pastor
of Mt. Hermon Methodist
Church, and the Rev. Dan E.1

Meadows, pastor of New Hope
Methodist Church. Burial was

I in New Hollywood Cemetery.

ed the American Woman Sul
frage Association and concen-- 1

trated on persuading the states
ramer man me ieaerai govern-- j
mem io grani voing ngnts to
women.

j
In 1872 the determined Miss

Anthony was arrested for voting
and her trial focused wide atten-
tion on the feminist fight.

Several states granted woman
suffrage in the I890's and oth-
ers began to take the idea more
seriously. At the same time,
the suffragists reunited in the
National American Woman Suf-

frage Association and prepared
for the big push.

Their chance came with World
War I and the expanding role
of women.

Militant womanhood des- -

cended on Washington, D. C.

They paraded through the capi-
tal, picketed the White House
and carried on hunger strikes
in jail.. .

in iai a woman sunrage

gress to urge. passage.
Congress took action and the

last of ; the necessary three-fourt-hs

of the states approved
the Nineteenth Amendment in
August, 1920,; just in time for
the presidenual elecuon.

TEENAGE CENTER CLOSED
SATURDAY ' TIL SEPT. 10

Directors ' of '.'the 'Perqujmans'
County .Teen 'Center announced
.today that the center , will be
closed Saturday nights until j

September 10, after which its
reguter schedule will resum-- j
ed. Meanwhile, the center is
available for prlvata partiei on
those night , ,

'
.

ffc larnr-- f "(S.., Km,.V'l Jifuu want oivuuu iwvuwi
from last year's squad and Jay- -

vee teams, including Billy
White, Reed Matthews, Madre,
Sawyer, Carson Spivey, Carlyle
Woodard, Byrum, Ed Nixon and
Jerry Chappell.

A' schedule for the
Indians has already been ar
ranged with five strong games
being scheduled for Hertford'
and five of the contests to ke
played away from home.

The season will ' open In

Hertford on September 9 when
the Indians meet Elizabeth City.

The entire schedule is as foll-

ows:'-- ..

Sept. 9 Elizabeth City here.
Sept; 16 Central here
Sept. 23 Ahoskie there.
Sept. 30 Tarboro here.
Oct, 7 Plymouth there.
Oct. 14 Williamston here.
Oct 1 Edenton here.
Oct. 28 Manteo there.
Nov. 4 Scotland Neck therel
Nov. 11 Camden there.

Corn Support

Rates Announced
!

I960 crop corn produced in
North Carolina will carry a sup
port rate of $1.15 a bushel.
This rate, according to George
Bellmon, Perquimans ' County
ASC office manager, is based On- national average rate of $1.06

L bushel. for corn grading No. 3
lor Detter except for moisture or
corn-- grading, No. 4 for test
weight onry but otherwise grad
ing No. 3 or better.

llndeV the oresent corn' pro- -
.

gram, as authorized by the Ag- -,

ricultural Act of 1958, each
county corn rate reflects the
national average support price

and historical price pattern.
The price-suppo- rt program for

corn wil, be berried out as in
(continued from Pag 3)

'

p.yi Harold Minor
To Preach Sunday

The Rev. . Harold Minor of
tKirham will be guest preacher
at .he ' Hertford Methodist
Church on Sunday, August 21.

Mr. Minor is now director of
adult' work of the North Caro-

lina Conference Board of Edu-

cation and is well known in this
area, for his outstanding cpntri-- i

Forty years ago the li S. wus

groaning under the same thun-

dering oratory and rolling band-

wagons that comprise a presiden-
tial election campaign, with one
hair-raisin- g difference women
were about to cast their vote for
the first time on a nationwide
scale. !

Harassed men of politics had
let down their guard and regard-
less of whether women might
become desexed or turn politics
into a morality play, as oppon-
ents of feminism charged, they
were going to have their say.

It wasn't the first time women
had voted, however, reports
World Book Encyclopedia.

Congress had left the decision
to the states and New, Jersey
at first permitted its women to'
vote. But the men had second

thoughts and the state took back
the privilege in 1807.

As women joined the labor
force in the new factories, and
I. 1

oesa" , mm u&n

Cash receipts from North tCar

ohna farm marketings i in,M59
amounted ' to 968.3 million dol

lars wi. 3.8 percent below the
1006.2 million dollars received
from , sale of all agrieutural
commodities in 1958.: According
to information released through
the North Carolina Crop Re-

porting Service, the total of
$670,976,000 received from sales
of rops

; Was about 23 million
dollars below" the '$694,144,000
received from those commodities
in 1958. ' Livestock and live,
stock 'products also gave small'
er cross ' returns,' the total. of
$297,335,000 received : during
1959 falling 15 million dollars
short pi the $312,038,000 receiv-
ed ihe preceding year. Some-

what smaller receipts from sales
of tobacco, peanute, soybeans,
commercial . broilers, And ggs
were only partially offset by
substantially larger cashreteipts
for' cotton, lint,! potatoes, a num-

ber of .the Vegetable tfrops,' dairy
products and beef animals.;;

v.ftj; usual, tdba'ceo wjia'by far
the most valuable agricultural
commodity 'sold by Morfii Cafo- -

lina farmers. Although cash re
ceipts from-- , sales of 'tolSaco "in
1959 . were .some 18 million do

llars below 1958, last yeVS niar- -

ketniei ! were valued at 4420.- -

of total cash receipts. This was
15 percent above the $48,001,000
realized in 1958." Although re-

ceipts from sales of cotton and
oottonseed were second only to
tobacco among the . field crops
mar'ted, they were. only 13

I' nt as large as. receipts from
.!

. ,'' . ...

temperance ana me aDomion oi amendment to the ConstituUon
slavery, they gained a forum to

( was submitted to the House of
air their pet peeve. . ; iRepresentatives. The pressure
- A meeting at Seneca Tails, N. was stepped up and in 1918
Y which has been called theoodrow Wilson personally went
first woman suffrage convention before a joint session of Con--

interest is cnargea at, we w:with ao adjustment for location

areas of the. body where cancer
is most easily found and cured.

There are ho; limitations , as
to sex, race, physical or eco-

nomic status at the center; how-

ever, women should be 35 or
more; men should be "40 or over
unless referred pyi..a doctor,- - or
unless one of the "Seven Dan-

ger Signals" or 'symptoms'' are
present.- - '

Only 30 people caix he seen
at the Center1 each month due,
to limited faci)itics, k

so. it is

suggested that; anyone' who
wishes to be assured of an ap-

pointment should write the Can-

cer Center, Health Department,
Elizabeth City, JN. C for a pn
ority. Examinees, are asked to
pring a robe or, housecoat with

i 'thenv .j -

Robert Carter New: ,
Assistant Coach

' v'' ''L:'
.'.- - , mm

E. ' C. --Woodrd,' principal, at
Perquimans High School, an-

nounced Monday .' that Robert
Carter, had. been secured to fill
a vacancy as 8th grade teacher
at ' the school and to serve as
assistant- athletic coach
r Carter will succeed Ab Wil-

liams in the athletic A partment
and will assist in coaching foot-

ball will serve as coach for the
J yvej foctbaU f 1 I :!;etball
4 ' ' i II I ' '"if'T

of the community committeemen lOQO, account for ,per- -'

elected . immediately after the oenf of : receipU from all n.'

Delegates elected by ketingsi of. agricultural commodi-'ih- e

farmers will meet an Sep- - 2; i,,
. --

t2mbr 23 io elect co; 4y com-- l Receiots- - from sales of cotton

i iltteemen. ACC cc ncy and oottonseed combined amunt-communi- ty

committepr elect- -, ed to $55,358,000, or '8.7 percent

of 4 percent per year on the un
paid principal balance. ; V

i The farm housing loan can be
made for construction or repair
of farm homes , and '. essential
farm service buildings such as.

machinery sheds, livestock barns
and grain storage facilities. .....

Farm, owners interested in the
farm housing loan program can
obtain, additional information at
the FHA1 office located in the
bus station building in Hertford.

MASONS TO MEET

Perquimans Masonic Lodge, I

i Na 103, A. r. at A, M.,
meet T r' 't rt 8 o'clock,

in the U. S. stirred public" dis-

cussion in 1948. ''y t j
Two years later reformers,

male and female, from the en
tire, country assembled at :Wor- -
cester, Mass., as the (Woman's !

nignts convention.
The crusade was In . full

swing when the adoption of the
Fifteenth Amendment divided
the 'iorces of reform. ' ' ' " "

The radicals, led by Susan B.

Anthony ,and Elizabeth , Cady
Stanton, opposed the amendment ;

because it gave the vote to Negro
me but not to women. They I

organized the National Woman ,

Suffrage Associatioa
Amor irlo.4srtt4Pupi found,

f-- d will take oCj.ce October l,
:;;o. ,

E3Ta ak::cv::c: :;t
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny .V.'i-il- ow

-- nrunce i' e fcirth of a son,
i : i a z.: . -

v,
, i

' r ' r i

Growers are expected to har
vest the I960 crop from 178,000 V

acres, the same 'as 'was- - harvest '
ed in ltsa Individual farm ,

acreage allot-rer'- s are virtual1
wiuiDuuon to tne program or aouti

work H local i Methodist
unchanged fca r 1. 1 ,


